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OEVOTE”, c0uNtY neWS cemERAI- ,NrELLiGENCÈ
FORTY-FIRST YEAR i 
WHOLE NUMBER 2U0. f 21, 1888.

( D. McGILLICUDDY. Fcri.u-hb 
I 11.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

N»w Hvertlitnnto Thin Week.
Schedule of Convictions—Ira Lewis.
Eall Milllnerr-Mr. Salkeld.
Fall Millinery-Miss Wilkinson.
Dissolution of partnership—Elliott Sc Pretty. 
To Horsemen -Win. Achesen.
Money to Loan -Seager Æ Uartt.
The Latest News of War-A. B. Cornell. 
Crompton. Appelbe It C >.. Brantford. 
Sewing Machines—Geo. W. Thompson. 
Harvest F.xcurslon-C .P.R.
Fin© Tailoring—B. MacCorinac.
New Goods—J. A. Reid It Bro.
Kail Goods J. C. Detlor & Co.
House and Lot for 9ale-W. Knight.
Servant Wanted—tors. D. McGilllcuddy.

Deserved Thanks Rendered—At a 
meeting of the Ladies' Aid of Knox 
Church, a vote of thanks was passed to 
Mrs Waddell, fur her indefatigable exer- 
tione in connection with the organ re
cital lately held.

Mr Will L Horton, town treasurer, 
isolf on vacation, and expects to he away 
tor a week or two. He intends to load

West Boron Teachers' Institute — 
The annual institute meeting of the 
teachers of West Huron will be held 
in the rn'idel school, Goderich on Thurs
day and Friday. September 27 and 28, 
beginning on Thursday at 10 80 a m. 
On Thursday evening a lecture will be ! 
delivered in the grand Opera House 

Eng iah Literature and its value ina week or two. ne .mena ... .osa EducllUuu" b Dr McLel!,,,. 
vn the retaliation question before he 1

ROISk
Potter -OuTb'iieday, Sept. 13th, to the Rev 

A. and Mrs Potter, a daughter.
NaKIIED.

Nicholson—Jones—At the residence of the 
bride's father Colborno Township, on the 
I‘2th Sept by the Rev B G Cameron of Dun
gannon, Tlios W. Nicholson, of Bryaneton 
vnt to Catherine; )oungeet daughter of 
Owen Jones Esq.

TOWN TOPICS.
“A chiel'a amnna ye, takin' notes,

An’faith he ll prent it.”

Fine Tailorino.-B. MacCormac has the 
finest assortment of goods for spring and sum
mer suits. Order from him and you will be 
pleased with fit and price.

A Good Present,—The most useful gift 
you can make is to give a Wirt Pen. Ap
ply to 1), MeGillicuddy, agent Goderich.

9100.00 Reward given among three best 
cases of jures effected by Medical Lake Rem
edies. Go to McGillivray’s grocery store and 
read notice thereof and get testimonials.

Geo. Stewart doesn't believe in gerryman
dering. bnt he is a great band at grouping, 
and his big Camara helps him through with 
the largest com Julies.

The melancholy days hare come.
For autumn breathes once more ;

If coats or vests or pants you want.
Call in at Pridhams* store.

F. k A. Pridham.
Advltkration in Tea.—a great deal is 

snid nowadays about adulteration In teas, but 
no one ever inslnutes t hat Li-Quor Tea is not 
the purest and best. You can get It at Geo. 
Rhynaa drug store.

The Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
of business every Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
O’clock, in Knox church. Every woman In
terested la the work is cordially invited 
to attend.

Coal oil. — Having now every conven
ience to handle eil in large quantities, I nave 
made arrangements to sell wholsale at Pé
troles prices. *lfdanyone requires a first-class 
oeal or wood steve, I have the greatest variety 
from all the beat manufactures to choose 
from. Sole agent for the new "Art Garland.’

O. N. Davis.
The row In the council continues to engage 

’ * ~~ ople,

«ip
returns, so that he will be prepared for 
all atirl sundry who wish to discuss the 
question.

About Cattle Exemptions —Mr Jaa. 
Patton, clerk of G >d a rich township, has 
been in correspondence with £h>u. À. 
M. Koss, in regard to whether the ex
emptions on horses, cattle &c., take 
place this year, or net, and has received 
the following rep'y : The Attorney- 
General is of opinion that taxes can be 
collected this year upon horses, cattle, 
&c., and that the exemption does not go 
into effect practically until next year.

The Albion Hotbp.—The business 
and goodwill of the well-known Albion 
hotel has been purchased by Mr Jona
than Miller, formerly of Benniiller We 
understand improvements are in con
templation, under the new management, 
that will place the Albion in a position 
second to no house in the West. Spe
cial arrangements are being made for 
further accomodating the commercial 
and general travelling trade.

About Female Barbers —Some time 
since the question of female barbers 
came up for discusiicn in one of our 
shaving parlors, and it was stated that 
women were commencing to get into the 
business in the cities. Our friend, Mr 
R. S. Chilton, American Consul at this 
port, who is quite an authority on things 
literary and. historical, has unearthed 
a verae by John Gay, who flourished 
early in the eighteenth century, which 
distinctly proves that the tonsorial art 
was in the hands of women, long before 
our grandfathers were born. Follow
ing are the lines : ^

"A JOURNET TO EXETER ”
We rise, our beard demands the barber’s 

art ;
A female enters and performs the part 
The mighty golden chain adorns her neck, 
And three gold rings her skilful hands be

deck ;
Smooth o’er our chin her easy fingers move, 

as when Venus {strok’d the beard of 
Jove.

Sons of England.—Efforcé are l ein < 
made fc » establish a branch of the Sens 
of England in town. A*I desiring to 
become acquainted with the objecte of 
the society should interview Mr W. J 
Dowding, Hamilton at. j friends in Stratford, Seaforth and Wing-

Entranck Examinations.—Tha next, him.

G W Thomson is making a big push 
in sewing machines ^id Wanser lamps 
He is throwing light on the subject.

Mrs It. Henderson arrived home last 
week after spending four weeks with

THE BIG EXHIBITION

Soft

the conversation of meny of our townsoeoi . 
end various opinions are expressed, out 
everybody ie of opinion that R. R. Sallow, 
cannot be anroaesed in his vocation as a pho
tographic artist either by sunlight or lamp
light. Call and see him.

uimm.
- Mr S. Djyle, of Seaforth, was in town 
tins week.

Mrs John Robertson is visiting friends 
in Winnipeg.

Mr Willis Chipman, wster-worka en 
gioeer, is in town.

Mr H. K. Rothwell was in town for s 
few dsy the past week.

Mr snd Mrs J. VanErery sre visiting 
at the family residence.

Mis G. Grant snd daughter are visit
ing relatives at Toronto.

Judge and Mm Doyle hnve returned 
from the Cincinnati Exposition.

Mias Eva Wilkinson is spending a few 
days with friends in Kincardine.

Mr Carroll Chilton is visiting his 
parente at the Amerioan consulate.

Misa Catharine Lynn has returned 
from a pleasant visit to Port Huron.

Mra and Miss Lawrence, ot Paria, ere 
visiting at the residence of Mr F. F. 
Lawrence. __

Mr Robert Hodge, "of Chieago, was in I âmitl 
town last week on ecoount of his father's | wee>

What the "Round Towers’’ ars 
Made or.—Our genial fellow country
man, Mr B. MacCormac, is an ardent 
fiabermao, and the way he lifts big baas 
and other fish is the envy of his neigh
bors. The other evening he was tell
ing of some of hie catches, and a 
mutual friend advised him to publish 
the plana and specification* in The Sig
nal, or, better still, leave a sample copy 
on the editor’s table. Mac. said he was 
averse to publicity, but would think the 
matter over. On Tuesday The Sional 
was presented by the dieoiple of lasso 
Walton with a geological formation in 
the shape of a series of «mail stones 
cemented together with clay which by 
the constant washing of the river against 
it had become petrified, He gave an 
elaborate desaertation to prove that the 
combination, which ii in the shape of i 
large bunch of grapes, was joined to 
gether on the same principle that the 
"Round Towers" of Irelafid were built 
The manner in which he handled the 
question would have delighted the heart 
of anyone who wasn’t hungering after 
base. But he was asked for bava, and 
he gave a atone.

A Fraud. — The Seaforth lEqxmfor 
says : During this last spring a man with 
a very Scotch name and equally Scotch 
accent was passing through among the 
farmer* in the southern part of Tucker- 

alma. The story he told 
it he was suffering from a

Excursion and Picnic —The la«t 
great excursion of the season will be held 
m Goderich, on Wedueaday next, under 
the auspices of St Peter’s (R.C ) church. 
Special rate, have been secured from 
Stratford and all intervening points 
The harbor park will be decorated for 
the occasion, and special arrangements 
will be made tor the accommodation of 
excursionists. One of the attractions of 
the day will be a sculling match between 
Win O'Connor, the champion oarsman of 
America, and Lee, the celebrated oars 
man of New York city. A prize of $250 
will be awarded the winner. This 
promises to be the most interesting event 
of the season and should be patronized 
by all.

The Westirn Fair.—The Western 
Fair which opens at London today, and 
will continue until Friday,Sept. 28, gives 
promise of being one of the most success
ful yet held there. The exhibit of horses 
will be a grandone. Stabling accommt - 
dation for five hundred has been provided 
and ia nearly all taken up ; it ii expect
ed that when all entries are made extra 
accommodation will have to be provided. 
The entries for cattle, sheep, and hogs 
are pouring in rapidly and the best herds 
and flocks in the country are expected. 
There will be one of the grandest dis
plays of agricultural machinery ever 
seen at any Fair on exhibition. The 
carriage building ia already filled. The 
dairy hall has been given up for the col
lective display sent by the Manitoba 
Government, and the Great Indian Ex
hibit grepared by the Indian tribes. 
Horticultural hall will be eo crowded 
that an extra annex will have to be pro
vided. Agricultural hall will be crowded 
to its utmost capacity as room will have 
to be made for all dairy exhibits. The 
main building will be well filled with the 
displays of manufacture*, a* well aa 
Natural History and Fine Arts, and will 
be a great source of attraction this year. 
The apeeial attractions will be stronger, 
better and more attractive than over. 
The fireworks displays will be grandly 
magnificent, and will coat nearly three 
times those given at any previous Ex
hibition.

entrance examination »i(i be held at 
Goderich, Exeter and Dungannon, on 
the 19th 20th and 21st of December,
1888, beginning on the lilth at 1.30, I 
p. m. Notice should be sent to either
H. I. Strang, lj«q., B. A., or J. E i ... ... . ■
Turn, Esq.. P. S I.. Goderich not later j 
than the Blat of October. Candidates

Rev Fathers West and Lotz left on 
I Tuesday morning to attend a conference 
' in connection with the London diocese, 
| which will be in session during the week. 

Sarnia Obsemer : — Miss Sara Davis,

The Biggest and Best 
Counties.
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sodden death. j in the leg, that he was unable to work,
Old Country Papers—Our thanks and having *no home nor frienda he was 

are due to Mr H H Rinee, for copy of soliciting funds to send him to the hospi- 
Modern Society and other Eogliah jour- ‘ 1 " ‘ ~’ L‘ L....................“--------

Misa Chilton, daughter of the Ameri 
oaa Consul, after a few weeks visit at the 
parental abode, left for the States on 
Saturday.

Dr M. Nicholson, the Weet-st. den

tel that he might have an operation per
formed. He told a very pitifui tale, and 
the kind-hearted people with whom he 
met treated him. most hospitably and 
gave to him liberally, some going aa high 
as a dollar. Constable Dunlop, of this 
town, happened to be In that part of tho

. —- — .._, ,v„ i country at the time, saw the fellow eev-
tirt, makes the p administered er** time* aa he was on bis rounds, and
ral teeth a spec y. extraction *1Te him his mite with the others. Some
from 9 a. m. for the painless extraction *,me ,fterwardl Mr Danlop WM Strat-
of teeth. „ ford and saw Mr Invalid passing along

Mr R. 8. William», -of the Bank of the street. He seemed to have recover. 
Commerce, represented the Godonch #d from hi* lameness, and appeared to 
contingent oL the Lancashire Lids at ^ ^ the best of health. Mr Dunlop 
the GovetnorAleneral a recent reception j recognized him at once, and on making 
atToronto. enquiries who he was, he was told hia

Mr Hamilton Wigle, a divinity etu- name, and that he keeps an eating sa- 
dont, preashed acceptably in Victoria- loon near the station in Stratford, does 

* Methodist church last Sunday mom- » good business, and has a large family, 
int and in North-it. Methodist church several of whom are grown up and doing 
in the evening. for themselves. Mr Dunlop iviaited the

Mrs D Lynn, of Port Huron, ia the piece and saw for himself. On making 
^ of" Mrs P. Lynn, of this town. I further enquiries among the •neighbor» 

is very much pleased with Gode- he learned that the man u in the habit 
and looks upon it aa a most plea- | of being from home for several week» at 

it summer resort.
vur old friend^Mr J N çuecuve, o,, djd whe-n*lwly> the, cuid not find out.

SS^ayUUri^n. He » a ataufeh old P.erh*Pe « P*"*™.» ■“f*

loves the commonwealth. Dunlop and took a ticket for Clinton
educational aermous *iU be preached wbera, no doubt, he intended pursuing 
the Methodiat chnrcbea of the town hia vocation. He, of course, travels un- 

unday next. The paatora of North- der an auumed name, and be will have 
and Victoria-«t churches will ex- a different story for each locality he 
ige palpita at the morning service, | visits. Some of those in Tnokersmith 
gw Laundry—Mr C Payne intends who befriended him will, no doubt, re- 

n out a new laundry in town, collect hia riait, and will remember the 
Payne haa had ten years city expe- circumstances. We have the fellow’s 

and good work ia guaranteed to reel name, but we withhold it for the 
who faeor them with patronage, present. He should be prosecuted and 
h.r narticulars will be given later punished, aa a more here-faced, wicked 

*** I fraud we have seldom before heard of,-

Chrystal & Black's Boiler Wotxs.
—The boilers for the waterworks ere be
ing constructed by out well-known local 
firm, Oiiryatal * Black, and it ia need 
leas to say that good work can be confi
dently looked for. The two boilers are 
of 85-horse power, and when completed 
will be 14 feet long, and 6 feet 6 in. in 
diameter. They are entirely construct
ed of steel j of an inch In thickness, with 
heads 7-16 of an inch deep. The heads 
are stayed to the shell of the boiler with 
two double steel angles and ten tail- 
stare», and the dome will be 30 x 32 
inches. The manhole and brackets will 
be of cast iron. Ninety-eight 3-inch 
tubes, each 14 feet long are in each 
boiler, and a flue 13 feet long, 2 feet 
wide and 3 feet high will rue across 
the boilers, and connect the front with 
the smoke-box. A eecord fine runs 
back to the chimney, 25 feet long, 30 
inches wide, and 3 test high. The boil
ers are connected by steam-pipes 
inches in diameter, with Taire» to shut 
off from each boiler. There are also two 
large cast-iron full fronts, with doors, 
snd dampers for furnecee, smoke boxes,
Ac. Etch boiler will be fitted with the 
Pop Safety Valve, with water columns, 
■team gauges, water glasses, snd weter- 
tops, and is made with a capacity for 100 
lbs of ateam. When completed the 
boilers promise to he of most perfect 
workmanship, and a credit not only to 
the manufacturera, but te the town in 
which they are built. While on this 
subject, we might state that Chrystal A 
Black have recently made considerable 
improvements in their workshops, hav 
ing added to both the plant and build 
ing. Two additions to the structure 
have been bnilt one 26 x 30 feet, and 
the other 11 x 32. A new boiler and 
engine have been placed in the works, 
together with a powerful steam-punch 
capable of punching 4 inch steel plates.
A large roller haa also been added which 
is able to turn steel-plates 6 feet in 
width, thoa effecting a great taring in 
the handling of plates, and greatly faci
litating the work. All these improve
ments have been called for on account 
of the increasing business of the firm, 
which has gained for itself a reputation 
all over for firat-claaa work. Contracta 
for repairs have just been completed for 
Grey, Young A Sparling, Blyth ; F. C. 
Rogers, Brussels ; the Fair mills, Clin
ton ; and a set of large amoke-stacka 
have just been put in for Ament Bros., 
Brussels. A large steel oil tank is now 
in course of construction for the well 
xnown flax firm, J. A J. Livingstone, 
Baddn, "county of Waterloo, which when 
completed will be 30 feet in diameter 
and 15 feet high. We take pleasure in 
placing these facta before our readers to 
show that we possess In our midat manu
facturers who are not only able to do 
the work of the aeetien, but who can 
rocoeeitelly compete with outsider» all 
along the line. With the incoming of 
theO. P. R , which will give additional 
facilities for shipment, we look for an in
crease in tha business of not only Chryi 
al A Black, bnt of every other manu
facturing firm in our midst.

must state at what place they intend to 
write. A fee of ûtf rente will be charged 
each candidate. Drawing Book No 5, 
certified to by the teacher, must be pre-1 
sented to examiner on first day of ex- j 
mination. 1

A Huron Editor in Trouble.—The 
Toronto IVorlul, of Saturday, has the I 
following concerning one of the latest 
additions to Huron's corps of editors : — 
Before Judge MacMahon, sitting in sin 
gle court yesterday, Mr A. B Aylea- 
worth moved to commit A. H. Newton 
Jenkins, editor of the Brueeele Budget, 
for contempt of court. The application 
is made at the instance of Mr Grant, the 
postmaster at Brussels, who has brought 
an action for libel against the defendant, 
claiming $10,000. The defendant in hia 
newspaper charged the plaintiff with 
several grave offences in his official capa
city, and private character, and continu
ed in each issue of hia paper to comment 
upon the matter after it waa sub judice 
An appeal was made to Judge Rose for 
an interim injunction to restrain the de 
fendant from publishing comments on 
the case before the trial, which was 
granted. In defiance of the order cf the 
court, Jenkins continued tc abuse the 
postmaster in the column» of his paper, 
and the plaintiff accordingly applied to 
the court to punish the defendant for 
refusing to obey Judge Rose'» injunc 
tion. The trial will be hold at Gode 
rich at the next assizes. In the mean
time Judge MacMahon decided that the 
editor should speed the next thirty 
days in the common jail of Huron coun
ty for his contempt, and likewise pay all 
the costs of the present proceedings.

Pkisbytery or Huron.—This Pres
bytery held its regular meeting in Bruce- 
field on the 11th of September. Mr Me 
Coy reported on behalf of the Home 
Mission Committee, recommending that 
missionary meetings be held during the 
month of October, specifying the depu
tations to address such meetings, and 
the days and hours for holding the meet
ings. The report was adopted and or
dered to be printed. Mr Scott, of Clin
ton. gave a report on behalf of the Sab
bath School Committee recommending 
that no Presbytery Convention be held 
this year. The recommendation was 
adopted. The Preabytery heard and sus
tained discourses by Messrs Charles

Sarnia, and goes from here to Detroit 
where she will spends few days with 
friends before returning home.

Band or Hope—The Goderich Band 
of Hope will be re opened for the fall 
and winter on Monday, October 1st. 
A flower show and concert will be the 
feature of the first meeting.

Everybody read Wm Acheeon’s new 
advertisement and know where to buy 
cheap harness,' robes, fur overcoats, 
horse blankets, whips, trunks, valises, 
and everything fouud in a first class 
harness shop cheap for cash, Hamilton 
street, Goderich.

We have received • copy of the Board 
of Trade and Western Fair edition 
of the Globe, which gives a lot of valua
ble information concerning the Lon
don Western Fair and other topics. It 
is handsomely got up, and ia a credit 
to our contemporary.

Criminal Cases.—Matty Maginn.7» 
•mall boy, 10 years old, charged with 
stealing a boat belonging to E Coleman, 
from Malcomson's boathouse, was sen
tenced oy his Honor Judge Toms to five 
years in the reformatory for boys. Eli 
HeWheffer, charged with horse stealing, 
waa found net guilty, at the horse he was 
alleged to have etollen waa his wife’s, 
and,-of course,what washers waa hia, and 
what was hia was hia iwn.

Youthful Travellers and Rapid 
Travblli.no — Arthur and Harold 
Cooke, boys of 13 and 11, sons of Mr 
James Cooke, organist of Knox church, 
left their home in Durham, England, on 
the tith of this month, sailed in the 
Dominion liner Vancouver,-and arrived 
in Toronto at 7 o'clock last Sunday 
morning—a distance of 3 200 miles in 
ten days. They reached Goderich safely 
on Monday. Arthur, who ia a trained 
chorister, attended a rehearsal with hia 
father’s choir the tame night, and the 
following evening delighted a large audi
ence at Porter's Hill by hie singing in a 
quartette, a duett, and an old English 
song entitled, "Crowning the Seasons.” 
Hia pure soprano voice will he a very 
pleating addition to Knox church choir.

Death or Mr Hodge.—On Monday, 
Sept 10th, an old and respected resi

The directors of the Northwestern 
Fair, which will he held in Goderich for- 
four days, begining on Tuesday, October 
2nd, are putting forth every effort to 
make the exhibition of 1888 far ahead of 
anything that has been held in this sec
tion of Western Ontario. Last year the 
Northwestern distanced all competitors, 
not only in Huron, but in the adjoining 
counties, snd present appearance» point 
to a far greater success in 1888.

The fair will be fuimally opened by 
Hon Chas E Drury, Minister of Agri
culture for Ontario, on Wednesday, Sept 
3rd, at 1 o'clock p m., and it is expected J 
Mr Robert Porter M. P. for Weet 
Huron, and Hon A. M. Ross. Treasurer 
of Ontario will also speak on the occasion.

Information has also been received 
that the C. P. R. exhibit and the Mani
toba Government exhibit have also been 
secured, and will be here in' good time.
A big apace haa been reserved for 
these two displays, as they ate unusually 

! large.
The grounds will be bri'liantly illumi

nated each evening by the Udiatice Elec
tric Light Company, which has been 
awarded the contract for lighting the tows* 
of Goderich,

The directors ask all intending exhibi
tors of machinery, who may desire to 
avail themselves of steam power, to for
ward their application» at once to the 
Secretary, so that arrangements may be 
made to meet all requirements. Unless 
this be done at once apace in machinery 
hall will not be guaranteed.

The speeding in the ring this year bids 
fair to be one ot the moat attractive fea
tures, aa nearly $200 have been devoted 
to supplying prise* in this class alone.

In addition to the foregoing, a number 
of attraction» at fhe Industrial and Wes
tern fair are in communication with the 
management of the Nurthwesaern, and 
we understand several of the moat note
worthy will be secured.

The Great Northwestern Fair, of God
erich, ia at the bend of the heap in Huron 
county, and intends to keep there.

Toogh and A J Moore, B A and ordered wben he had partaken of some refresh- intend to keep themaelvee before the
mr ram t. . v   a _ U _ I a _ it / v — 11_ _ _ _ —. . _ « I n 1 * V VI ' _ it.... ..^L iUm m ail i n m mF

Crompton, Appelbe & Co., Brant-
_______ __________ ford.—In this issue will be found the

dent of Goderich passed away suddenly I advertiaeroeot of Crompton, Appelbe 
aged 83 year», in the person of D B Co., auocevsora to H. W. Brethour * 
Hodge. Mr. Hodge had been in his Co., Brantford. This firm has made up 
usual health,but complained of a slight in- its mind to capture the large trade done- 
disposition, which seemed to leave him | in this town by their predecessors, and.

Mr Tough to be certified to the College 
authorities. The curriculum for Mr 
Moore aa drafted by the Committee on 
the Superintendence of Students, was 
submitted, and'after slight amendments 
approved of, and the following were ap- 
minted to direct Mr Moore's studies : 
Messrs Stewart, McCoy, Anderson and 
Ramsay. Mr Ramsay submitted the es
timate of expenditure for the year set
ting forth that a rate of 12 cents per 
family would be require! to make up 
the amount specified The finance com
mittee were authorised to raise the 
amount needed. The treasurer's book 
■as audited in due order and certifiied 
aa correctly leapt. The report of the 
Committee on Syatematie Beneficence 
waa read by Mr Ramsay. The following 
are the recommendations of it, and they 
Wgre unanimously adopted : let, that the 
subject ot regular storing and proportio
nate contributing not only be brought 
regularly before the people by their pas
tors,but also be discussed at this year’s 
missionary meetings by some one of the 
members of each deputation. " 2nd, that 
all the members of sessions within the 
bounds be reminded that it is their duty 
to set an example to the people in this 
respect, and be asked to inform them
selves of the arguments In favor of the 
above mentioned practice so as to be able 
to adrocate it among the people. 3rd, 
that it be recommended to the congre 
gâtions of the Preabytery to collect 
money for the congregational purpose» 
by the system of weekly offerings and to 
organise themselves thoroughly for the 
purpose of gathering contribution» for 
the schemes of the church. 4th, That 
inasmuch as beneficence cannot be ex 
pected to be systematic unless it arises 
*rom a fervent desire for the glory of 
Christ and the coming of Hia kingdom 
we pledge ourselves to strive with re
doubled diligence , to deep an the interest 
of the people in the work of the church. 
5th, That those who have the oversight 
and instruction of the young be exhorted 
to use special efforts not only to atir up 
in them a deeper Interest in the work of 
the Church, bat alio to impreea upon 
them all the teaching of the Soripture re
specting giving. 6th, That the subject 
of Syatematie Beneficence be remitted 
for the remainder of the year to the 
Finance Committee. Mr Henderson, of 
Weodigo, having accepted the call to 
HenaaL Hia induction waa appointed to 
take place on Wednesday, the 30th of 
October—Mr Fletcher in the absence of 
the Moderator, to preside, Mr Anderson 
to preach, Mr Martin to address the 
minister, and Mr MeConnel the people. 
Mr Simpson gave notice that the con
gregation increased hia stipend by the 
sum of $100. Next regular meeting to 
be held in Blyth, on the second Tu 
day of November at 11 a m.

meats. Shortly before noon, having Goderich public through the medium of 
some business to do, he came up town, The Signal advertiaing columns ana 
and after making a call at the Bank of | satisfactory b usines» record,
Commerce, walked toWest-it, where the 
workmen were engaged in laying the I Mothers who have delicate children 
main» for the waterworks. He had bare- j ^ sea them daily improve and gain in
ly reached the head of the works when fl„,h and strength by giving them that 
he waa seen to stagger and fall. Aaaist- petfect food and medicine, Scott's Emitt
ance aoon reached him, and he was cer- ,;on „t Liter Oil, Hypophosphites. 
ried into Butler's booxstore, where every Dr W A Hubert, of Salisbury,1HL, say», 
effort was made to resuscitate him but • ,j have used Soott’s Emulsion in 
in vain, hia death having been almost 0f Scrofula and Debility. Result» rooah • 
instantaneous. His funeral took place gratifying. My little patienta take it 
from hia late residence Raglan-at, on witb pleasure.” Sold by all Druggists,. 
Wednesday, Stpt 12th, and waa largely 6o0| and ft00. 
attended. The following were the pall-1 
bearers : Sheriff Gibbons, M C Cameron,

Adamson, J Saunders, A Whitely 
and Wm Dickson. Rev J A Anderson, 
of Knox Church, conducted the services.
Deceased leave* a widow, four sons,
Archie, David, Robert and Coraellia, and 
two daughters, Jane and Mrs J M Proud 
foot, to mourn hia loes. David Beath 
Hodge waa borne in Dunfermline, Soot

Anctlen Wales.

All parties getting their ante blit* printed at this office will get a free notice Inserted in. 
this list up tu the time of sale.

Auction sale of farm stock and imple
ments, the pro pet ty of J. H. Million, oo. 
the premises, lot 9i oon. 6, E IX Col- 
borne, by John. Knox, auctioneer, oum- 

landTon Sept 9th,1906, and waa educated I menaing at 1 o’olock p.tn., on Friday, 
in Eiingburgh high school. When twen-1 28th of Sept., 1888. See posters, 
ty years of age he went to the East Indies Auction Sale.—Mr. Isaac Salkeld, 
and joined the Military Audit Office in administrator for the Templeton estate, 
1836. In 1838 he was appointed to the haa instructed Wm. Harrison to aell the 
Accountant General’» Office, and upon farm, farm «took, implement and farm 
him devolved much of the labor involved produce of the above-named estate. The- 
Üf assimilating the British aid Indian sale will take place on the promisee, 
weights and measure* scale. He oon- north half of lot 13 and south half of lot 
tinned to receive promotion until he Ut oon. 8, Stanley, on Wednesday, Oct. 
became chief assistant in the Accountant 10th, 1888, commencing at 1 o’olock p.ttw 
General'» Office in 1858. He waa also See *dv’t and postera for particular*, 
appointed auditor of the Bank of Bom-1 ■ ■ •
bay in 1839, and was made a magistrate jaiegeHeh Markets
in 1863 In 1864 hia health failed, and Qoderich. Sept. », 188*.
he retired from the service on an anunity Wheat. (Pall old) tbuah.......
and came to Canada to experience the Wheat. e buij,";:
change of air that had been recommend- vYbeet, (Spring) V bush .......
ed by hia medical advisers. On leaving Wheat. Igoowlj buah .........
India, he waa presetted, among other £J°“r; V ow'i "V. 71
mementos, with a handsome Bible by the I Flour, (strong betters, • owl..

- .........................*--------- s Flour. (petentKwr. cwt............
Flour, straight.

90 «0 #90 W-

Accountant-General, in token of esteem

1 oo 
1 00 <* 
100 ® o oo <ê
2 40 # 
2 50 e 
2 50 »
2 75 @ 
2 60rtutGumwsui-vAuuo.-^, ... , •-----Flour, straight......................... x w

and appreciation of his valuable services. QBt8f y busn..........................  0 50 a
He settled in Goderich,township in 1865, Peaa.tbush ............................... o 58 £

the Janefield Farm. Barley,» bush ..............................$ •£*having purchased the Janefield Farm, t j^üï'oés. v bu.h 
where he lived until 1873, when he re-1 Hey, 9 ton 
moved to Goderich. He was a good 
citizen and highly esteemed by all who 
had the privilege of his acquaintance.

Strictly Tree.
In every respect and attested by the 

testimony of thousands that Putnam s 
Painless Corn Extractor is a sure and 
painless cure for corns. The claim that 
it is just as good made by those en
deavoring to palm off imitations for the 
genuine only proves the superiority of 
“Putnam's.” Use only Putnam’s Pain
less Corn Extractor. Sure, safe, and 
painless. __

Orders for fall ehow printing should be 
sent in at once to avoid the rush.

Butter ..................
Eggn, freah unpacked V do*
Cheese .....................................
Shorts. V ton............................
Bran * ton ..............................
Chopped Stuff, V owt...........
Screenings, V cwt..........
Wood. .............................
Hides........................................
Sheenskins........................... .
Dressed Hogs. V cwt..............

1 (ouu .1
100oon

2 5®
2 TSr2 m
or*

0
0 75 e to# om 

8 00 « »Q0 
0 15 « 0 nu 
0 15 <9 0 I®
0 10 # 0 12 

18 90 # ISO® ' 
14 to# 14 to 

00 0 “ 0 to.
0 to •• ®to
3 00 “ 3 50
4 00 “ 4.50 
0 to “ ® 75 
• 75“ s*r

Fall thaws.
Fall show» will be held this season a» 

follows :
Goderich, on Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thursday and" Friday Got. 2, 3, 4, 6.
Western, at London, from the 20th tMpfe, - 

i the 29th of September.
A ah field and w-------- >■ tv—--------- atllTTj

1 Friday, Sept, 38.

-x

J


